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rilfcSiDENT'S MESSAGE.

To the Senate and House of Representatives
' of the Confederate States r

Tbe necessity for legislative action, arising oat of
the important events that have marked tho interval
since your adjournment, and my dqsirja to have the
aid of your counsel on other matters of grave publio",
interest, reader your, presence at this time more
than ordinarily welcome.. Indeed, but for serious
obstacles to convokinyou in extraordinary session,
and the necessity for 'my own temporary absence
from the seat of government, I would have invited
you to an earlier meeting thai) that fixed at the date

adjournment ,tjfc'.. . ...

Grave reverses befell our arms soon after your"
departure from Richmond. Early in July, oar
strongholds at Vicksburg and Port Hudson, togeth-
er with their entire garrisons, cap talateoT to the
combined land and naval forces of tbe enemy. Tho
important interior position of Jackson next fell, into
their temporary possession- - Our unsuccessful as-

sault on the post at Holer.a, was followed at a later
period by the invasion of Arkansas ; and the rotreat
cf our r.rmy from Little Rock gave to the enemy
the control of tbe important valley in which it is
situated.

The resolute spirit of the people soon rose supe-
rior to the temporary despondency naturally result- -

" ing from these reverses. The gallant troops, so ably
commanded in the States beyond the Mississippi, in- -
flictcd repeated defeats, on the invading armies in
Louisiana and on the coast of Texas. Detachments
of troops and active bodies of artisans kept up so

--effective ajrar on the Mississippi river as practically
vi us vaiue as an avenue ot commerce.

The determined and successtul defence of Charles
. ton against the joint land and naval operations of

ne enemy anoruea an inspiring example of our anil-
ity to repel the attacks even of the iron clad fleet on
vrhich they chiefly rely ; while on the northern fron
tier our success was still more marked.

The able commander, who conducted the cam'
paiarn in Virginia, determined to meet the threaten'
ed advance on Richmond, for which the enemy had
made long and costly preparations, ty forcing their
armies to cross the Potomac and fight in defence of
their own capital and homes. Transferring tbe bat-
tle field to their own soil, he succeeded in compel
ling their rapid retreat from Virginia, and in the
hard fought battle of Gettysburg inflicted s:h se
verity of punishment as disabled them from an early
renewal of the campaign as originally projected.
Unfortunate. v, the communications on which our
general relied for receiving his supplies of munitions.
were interrupted by extraordinary floods, which so
swelled the Potomac as to render impassable the
fords by which his advance hid been made, and he
was thus forced to a - withdrawal, which was con
ducted with deliberation, after securing large trams
of captured sunplies, and with a constant and un-

accepted teriderof battle. On more than one occa
sion the enemy has since made demonstrations of a
purpose to advance, invariably followed by aprecio- -

itate retreat to entrenched hues on the approach of
our forces.

Th'e effective check thus opposed to the advance
of the invaders at all points, was such as to afford
hope of their early expulsion from portions of the
territory previously ocupied by them, when the
country was painfully surprised by-th- e intelligence
that the officer in command of Cumberland Gap had
surrendered that important and easily defensible
pass without firing of a shot, upon (he summons of
a force still believed to nave been inadequate to its
reduction, and when reinforcements were within
supporting distance and had been ordered to his aid,
Tbe entire garrison, including the commander, being
still held prisoners by the enemy, I am unable to
suggest any explanation of this disaster, which laid
open East Tennessee and Southwestern Virginia to
hostile operations) and broke the line of
cation between the seat of government and Middle
Tennessee.

This easy success of the enemy was followed by
an advance of General j&osecrans into Ueorgia, ana
our army evacuated Chattanooga and availed itself
of the opportunity tnus anoratu or winning on tbe
field of Chickamauga, one of the most brilliant and
decisive victories of the war. This signal defeat of

" ' General Rosecrans was fallowed by .pis retreat into
Chattanooga, where his imperilled position had the
:m mediate effect of relieving the pressure of the in--

vasion at other points, forcing the concentration,
lor his relief, of Targe bodies of troops withdrawn
from the armies in. the Mississippi Valley and in
.Northern Virginia Ibe combined forces tnus a&

i uinulated against us in Tennessee so greatly out
numbered our army as to encourage the enemy to
attack. After a long and severe battle, in which

" "reat carnage was inflicted on him, tome of our
xroops inexplicably abandoned a position of great
strength, and by a disorderly retreat, compelled the
commander to withdraw the forces elsewhere suc-

cessful, and finally to retire with his whole army
o positions some twenty or thirty miles to the rear.
It is believed that if the troops who yielded to the
nssault, had fought with the valor which they had
displayed on previous occasions, and which was
manifested in this battle on the other parts of th'e
MgdL the enemy would have been repulsed with very
JjrtSt slaughter, and our country would have
escaped the misfortune, and the army the. mortifi-

cation of the first defeat that has resulted from mis-

conduct by the troops. In the meantime, the army
of General Burnside was driven from all its field po- -:

itions in Eastern Tennessee, and forced to retreat
into its entrenchments at Knoxville, where, for

isome weeks, it was threatened with capture by the
forces lK-de-r General Longstreet No information
has reached mo of the final result of the operations
4.t our commanded, though intelligence has arrived
St his withdrawal from that place. . --

' While, thcrofore, our success in driving tbe ene-.- -

ray from our soil has not equalled the expectations
onflJently entertainod at tbe commencement of the

campaign, his progress has been checked. If we
are forced to regret losses in Tennessee and Arkan-

sas, we are not without ground for congratulation
cn success in Louisiana and Texas. On tho sea
coast he is exhausted by vain efforts to capture our
jort3, while on the northern frontier he has in turn
felt the pressure and dreads the renewal of invasion.

The indomitable courage and perseverence of the
people in the defence of their homes have been no- -

. bly attesled by the unanimity with which the Leg-

islatures of Virginia, North-Carolin- a and Georgia

4mt. Moontly eiven expression to the popular sen-tjme'- ht

; aryl like manifestations may be anticipated
1'rotn all the States. Whatever obstinacy may be
displayed by the enemy, in his desperate sacri- -

- flees of money, life, and liberty in tbe hope of
enslaving us, the experience of mankind has too
conclusively shown theuperior endurance of those
who fight for home, liberty and independence to per-

mit any doubt of the result
FINANCES.

The state of the public finances is such as to de-

mand your earliest and most earnest attention. I
need hardly say that a prompt and eSScacious rem -

- ody for the, present condition of the currency is
necessary to the successful performance of the
functions of government' Fortunately, the re- -

;

rtources of our country are so ample, and the spirit
of our people so devoteito its cause, that they are
ready to make anv necessary contribution. Relief
is thus entirely within our reach, if we have the
wisdom to legislate in such a manner as to render
available the means at our disposal.

At the commencement of the war, we were far
from anticipating the magnitude and duration of
the struggle in which we were engaged. Tho most
sagacious foresight cquld not have predicted that
the passions of the Northern people ' would lead

them blindly to the sacrifice of life, treasure and
liberty, in so v,ain a hope as that of subjugating
thirteen independent States, inhabited ly . many
millions of people, whose birthright of freedom irf

.'dearer to them than life. A long exemption from
direct taxation by the general government had ere-- ,
ated an aversion to its raising revenue by any oth-

er means than by duties on imports, and it was
supposed that-thes- e duties would be ample for cur- -

' rent peace expenditures, while the means for con-

ducting the war could be raised almost exclusively
- by lheuse of the public credit

The fir3t action of the Provisional Congress was,
therefore, confined to passing a tariff law, and to
raising a sum of fifteen millidns of dollars by loan,

with a pledge of a smU export duty on cotton to
provide fr the redemption of the debt .

if
Pi

1UK INOiUH. DEC. 16, . 1863.

.' At its second session, war in fWlamA tn Tict
between the Confederacy and th TTnitod St.ioo"
am provision was maae tor toe issue
uuuiuua wi uouars in treasury uotcsy and for bor-
rowing thirty millions of dollars" on bands. The
ranawas revised, and preparatory measures taken
to enable tbe Congress to levy internal taxation at
ip succeeding session. These laws were passed in
May, and the States of Virginia,. North-Carolin- a,

Tennessee and Arkansas having joined the Confed-
eracy, the Congress adjourned

. to meet in the City. ..if u : I s .1 n -
vi wvniuunu, m tne iouowme month ot jniv.

Prior to the assemhlinir of vnnr nredpnABBnra in
Richmond, at their third session, near the end of
July, 18G1, the President of the United States had
developed in his message the purpose "to make
uie contest a snort and decisive one," and had called
on Congress for 400,000 men anfour1 hundred
uimiuiia ui uouars. xne uongreaa. bad exceeded
the Executive recommendation, and had,authorized
the levy of half a willion of volunteers, besides
largely increasing the regular land arid naval forces
of the United State's. The necessity thus first" be- -
came urgent that a financial scheme should be de-
vised on a basis sufficiently large for the vast pro
portions oi tne contest witn wmch we were threat-
ened. Knowing that the struaele. instead of beta?

short and decisive." would be indefinite in dura
tion, and could only end when the United States
Bhould awaken from their delusion of conquest a
permanent system was required fully adapted to
vuc Ei cat exigencies oerore us.

Tbe plan devised by Congress at that time was
based ou the theory of issuine treasury notes, con- -

venioie at tne pleasure ot tne holder into eight per
cent, bonds,

.
the interest of which was to be Dava--, .. . .. rvia in coin, ana it was correctly assumed tnat any- -

tenuency to depreciation tnat might arise from over
issue of the currency, would be checked by the con-
stant exercise of the holder's right to' fund tbe
notes at a liberal interest paylbre in Specie. This- -

system depended for success on the continued abil
ity of tne government to pay the interest in specie,
ana means-were- , tneretore. provided for that our- -

pose in the law authorizing the iosues. Aa inter-
nal tax, termed a war tax, was levied, the proceeds
oi woicn, togotner with the revenue from imports,
were deemed sufficient for the object designed.
This scheme required for its operation that our
commerce with foreign nations should not be sus-
pended. " It was not to be Anticipated that such
suspension .would be permitted otherwise than by
an effective .blockade ; and it was absurd to sup
pose mat a oiocKaae "sufficient really to prevent
access " to our entire coast could be maintained

We had the means, therefore, fif neutral nations
had not combined to aid our enemies by the sane- -... ... .a: e fn i i iuozi oi an megai promoition on their commerce.;
to secure the receipt into the Treasury of com suffi-
cient to pay the interest on the bonds, aini in

the Treasury notes at rates nearly cquai
to par in specie. So long as the interest continued
to be thus paid with the reserve of coin
in our country, experience sustained the expecta
tions of those who devised the system. Thus, on
the first of the following-"Decembe- coin had only
reached a premium of about twenty per cent al- -

it already become that the j the Constitution, be productive of the
of the country was per- - volting injustice, instead of that correlation

manent suspension by reason of the conduct of nou-- !

tral nations, and that the necessary result be
the exnauston ol our specie reserve. Wheat in the !

beginning of the year 1862, wa3 selling at one dol- - ;

lar and thirty per bushel, not exceeding, there :

fore, its average price in time of peace. The other '

agricultural products of the country were at similar l

moderate 'rates, thus indicating that there was no ;

of circulation, and that the rate of premium :

on specie was heightened by the exceptional causes J

which-- tended to. its exhaustion without the pos '

sibility of renewing the supply. . ',

review of the policy of your predecessors isj
given in justice to them, and it exhibits the condi- - ;

tion of the finances at the date when the permanent )

government was organized.
In the meantime the popular aversion to internal !

taxftion by the general government had influenced
tbe legislation of tbe several States, and in only
three of them, Soufb-Carolin- Mississippi and Texas,
were the actually Collected from, the people.
The quotas devolving upon the remaining States
Had been raised by the issue of bonds and State
Treasury notes, and the public, of the country
was thus actually increased' instead of being dimin-

ished by tbe taxation imposed by Congress..
Neither at the nor second session of the

present Congress were, means provided by taxation
for maintaining the government, the legislation be-

ing confinedjo authorising further sales of bonds and
issues of treasury notei. Although repeated efforts
were made to frame a proper system of taxation,
you 'were confronted with an obstacle which did
not exist for your predecessors, and which created
grave embarrassment in devising any scheme of
taxation: About two thirds of the entire' taxable
property of the Confederate States consist of lands
and slaves. The general power of taxation vested
in Congress by the provisional Constitution, (which
was to'be only temporary in its operation,) was not
restricted by any other condition that "till
duties, imposts and excises should bo. uniform
throughout tho States of the Confederacy." But
the permanent Constitution sanctioning the princi-

ple that taxation and representation ought to rest
on the same basis, specially provides that " repre-
sentatives and direct shall be apportioned
among the several states according to their respec-- I

live num5ers, which shall be determined by adding
to the whole number of free persons, including thoso
bound to service for a term of years and excluding
Indians not taxed, three-fifth- s of all slaves."

It was further ordered that a census should be
made within three years after the first meeting of
the Congress, and that " no capitation or other direct
tax shall be laid, unless in proportion to the census
or enumeration hereinbefore directed to'be taken."

It is plain that under these provisions, capitation
' and direct taxes must be levied in proportion to the
census when made. It is also plain that the duty is
imposed on Congress to provide for making a census
prior to the 22d February, 1885. It further be
stated according to the receiyed construction of
the Oon'stiution of the United States; (a construction
acquiesced in for upwards of sixty years,) on
lands and slaves are direct taxes, and the conclusion

necessarily to be that, in repeating, without
modification, in our Constitution, this language of
the Constitution of 1787, convention intended to
attach to it the meaning which had been sanctioned
by long and uninterrupted acquiescence.

long as there seemed to be a probability 6f be-

ing to. carry out these provisions of the Con-

stitution in their entirety, and in conformity with
the intentions of authors, there was an obvious

. difficulty in framing any--)Trte-- taxation. A
law which Bhould exempt from the burthen two-thir-

of the property of the country would be as
unfair to the owners of the remaining third as it
would be inadequate to the requirements of
the public service.

The unrency of the need was such, however, that,
' very ereat embarrassment and more than'4

three months bf assiduous labor you succeeded in
: framing the law of the April, 1863, by which
j you sought to reach, so far as was practicable,' every

resource of tbe country except tbe capital invested
in estate and slaves, and by ofan income

! tax and a tax in on tbe produce of the soil, as
as by licenses onbusiness occupations ana pro-

fessions, to command resources sufficient for the
wants of the country. But a very large proportion
of these resources could only be made available at
the close of tbe present and the commencement of
the ensuing year, whilo the intervening exigencies

permitted no delay. In this of affairs, super-

induced almost unavoidably by tbe fortunes of the
war in which we ro engaged, the issues of treasury
notes have been increased until the currency in cir-

culation amounts to more six hundred millions

of dollars, sr more than threelold the amount re-

quired by the business of the country.
I not enlarge iTpwi the evil effects of this

condition of things. They are unfortunately but
too apparent - In addition to the difficulty present-

ed to the necessary operation of the government,
nd the efficient conduct of the war, the most de-

plorable of allits resul ts is undoubtedly its corrupt

ing influence on tbe morals of the people. The
possession of large amounts of treasury notes has
naturally led to a desire for investment, and a

conflantly increasing yoluine of currency, there has

been an equally constant increase of price in ail ob-

jects of investment This effect has stimulated pur-v- ..

u k .migrant rwrfi mtv- - of profit, and a

spirit of speeuMion has tbus.oeen fostered, which

hasi so debasing an infiaeoce, sach ruinous
sequences. tbat .i?oMrshest duty to remov tb

cause, and rio measures directed to that end can be ..
wo prompt or toe stringent . v? --

.Reverting to the constitutional provisions already
cited, the question recurs whether it be possible to
execute the duty of apportioning taxation in accord-
ance with the census ordered to be made, as a basis.
So long as this appeared to be practicable, pone can'
deny the propriety of your course in abstaining from
the imposition of direct taxes till you could exercise
the power in the precise mode pointed out by the
terms of the fundamental law. it is obvious
that there are many duties imposed by the Constl-- J.
two, which 3Pnd for their fulfillment on the on- -
disturbed possession of the territory within which mode b which it is practicable to make all eon'-theya-

to be performed. The same instrument tribute aa equally as possible in the burthen which
which orders a census to be made in all the States, all M&nA tn share, and it is for this reason, that

though bad apparent and most
threatened with just be- -
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imposes the duty on the Confederacy "to guaran-- f

mo w oi j lejiuuiioau iorm oi government. '
It enjoins on us "to protect each Slate from inva-
sion," and while' declaring tbat its crreat obiectn and
purposes are " to eslablish justice, ensure domestic
tranquility and secure the blessings of liberty to I
ourselves and our. posterity," fffconfers the means
and thereby imposes on us the paramount doty of '

effecting its intent, by " laying and collecting taxea
duties, imposts and excises, necessary to pay the
debts, provide for the common defence, and carry on
the government of the Confederate States."' None would pretend that the Constitution is

by reason of tbe presence of hostile
armies, we are unable to guarantee a republican form
oi government to those States.or portions of States
now temporaily held by tKe enemy, and as little jus-
tice would there be in imnutinc Mane fnr the failure
to make the census, when that failure is attributable'
to causes not foreseen by tbe authors of the consti-
tution, and beyond our control The general intent
f our constitutional charter is unquestionably that

tho, property of the country is to be taxed in order
to' raise revenue for the common-defenc- e, and the
special mode provided for levying this tax is imprac
ticable from unforeseen causes. It is, in my judga--me- nt,

our primary doty to execute the general in- -

tent expressed by the terms of the instrument which ;

we have sworn to obey, and we cannot oxcuse our-
selves for the failure to fulfill this obligation on the
ground that We aonable to perform it in the pre-
cise mode pointecfv- -l Whenever it shall he nossi- -
ble to execute our duty in all its parts, we must do
so in exact compliance with the whole letter and
spirit of the Constitution. Until that period shall
arrive, we must execute so much of it" as our condi
tion renders practicable. Whenever tbe withdraw-
al of the enemy shall place it in our power to make
a census and apportionment of direct taxes, any
other mode of leyl ig them will be contrary to tbe
will of the law giver.jind incompatible with our ob-- i
ligation to obey that will; until that period, theal- -
ternalive left i3 to obey the paramount preeept and
to execute it according to the only other rule provi-- ;
d .d, which is to " mako the tax uniform throughout
mo uuiucuerate states. .

Tho considerations just presented are greatly en-
forced by the reflection thatany attempt to appor-
tion taxes amongst States, some of which are whol-
ly or partially in the occupation of hostile forces,
wouia subvert the whole intention of the framers of

tween taxation and representation which it was their
purpose to secure. With large portions of some of
tne states occupied by the enemy, what lusticj
would there be in imposing on the remainder the
wnoie amount ot the taxation of tbe entire State in
proportion to its representation f What else would
this be in effect than to increase the burthens of
those who are. tbe heaviest sufferers by the war, and
to make our own inability to protect them from in-

vasion, 'as-- we are required to do by the Constitution,
the ground for adding to their losses by an attempt-
ed adherence to the letter, in violation ofthe spirit
of that instrument ? No such purpose could have,
been entertained, and no such result contemplated
by the framers of tho Constitution. It may add
weight to tuesa considerations if we reflect, that al
though the Constitution provided that it should go
into operation with a representation temoorarilv dis
tributed among the States,, it expressly ordains; af-

ter providing for a'census within three years, that
this temporary distribution of representative power
is to endure " until such enumeration shall be made."
Would any one argue that, because the census can-
not be made within the fixed period, the government
must, at the expiration of that period, perish fbr
want of a representative body ? In any aspect in
which the subject can be Viewed, I am led to the con-

clusion already announced, and which is understood
to be in accordance with a vote taken in one or both
Houses at your last session.

I shall, therefore, until we are able to pursue the
precise mode required by the Constitution, deem it
my duty to approve any law levying the taxation
which you are bound to impose for tbe defence of
the country, in any other practicable mode which
shnll distribute the burthen uniformly and impar-
tially on the whole property of the people. ,

In your former legislation you have sought to
avoid the increase in the volume of notes in circu-
lation, by offering inducements to voluntary fund-
ing. The measures adopted for that purpose have
been but partially successful, and the evil has now

. reached; such a magnitude as to permit no other
remedy than the compulsory reduction of the cur-
rency to the amount required by the business of
the country. This reduction should be accompa-
nied by a pledge that under no stress xf circum-
stances will that amount be exceeded. ' No possible
mode of using the credit of the government can be
so disastrous as one which disturbs the basis of all
exchanges, renders impossible all calculations of fu-

ture values, augments, in constantly increasing pro
portions, tbe price of all commodities, and so depre-
ciates all fixed wages, salaries and incomes, as to
render them inadequate to bare subsistence. If to
these be added the still more fatal influence on the
morals and character of the people, to which I have
already adverted, I am persuaded you will concur
in the conclusion that an. inflexible adherence to a
limitation of the currency at a fixed sum is an in-

dispensable element of any system of finance now
to be adopted. . -

The hold-jr- s of the currency now outstanding can
only be protected in tbe recovery of their just
claims, by substituting for their notes some other
security. If the carrency is not greatly and
promptly reduced, the present scale of inflated
prices will not onfy continue to exist, but by the'
very fact of the large amounts thus made requisite
in the conduct of the, war, those prices will reach
rates stifi more extravagant, and the whole system
will fall under its own weight, thus rendering the
redemption of the debt impossible, and destroying
the whole value in the hands of the holderjjl on
the contrary, a funded debt, with interest secured
by adequate taxation can be substituted-fo- r the oat.
standing currencyvit&-"entir- e amount will be saade.
available to the holder, and the government will lie
in a condition enabling it, beyond the reach of any
probable contingency, to prosecute the war to a
successfuLissue. It is, therefore, demanded, as well

by the interest of the creditor as of the country at
large, that the evidences of tbe public debt now
outstanding in the 6hape of treasury notfa, be eon'
verted into bonds bearing adequate interest, with a
provision for taxation suiHcienfto ensure punctual
payment, and final redemption of the whole debt, v

. The report of the Secretary of the Treasury pre-

sents the outlines of a system which, in conjuno-tio- n

with existing legislation, is intended to secure,

the several-object- s of a reduction of the circulation
within fixed, reasonable limits; of providing fotthe
future wants of the government; of furnishing
.nriiir fiir the punctual payment of interest, and
final extinction of the principal of the publie debt;,
and of placing, the whole business of the. country
on a basis as near a specie standard as is possible,

during tbe continuance of the war. I earnestly
recommend it to to your consideration, and: that no
delay be permitted to intervene before your action
on this vital subject I trust that it will be suffered

attention until you shall have dis-- .
posed of it in.the manner best adapted to attain the

' u V!a1 awn iiriiintaB. sinttAmatAa
important results, wuiuu jrvm wuUU ..iuu
from your legislation. . :. V.

Tt mv he added that in considering thi3 subject
the people ought steadily to" keep in view that the
government, in contracting uou, Bumw 6ui.,
that its debt is tbeir debt As the currency is held

tnq vaiueoi -- - V7j WJ
owe himself the amount of the notes neld.by hitn f4;
and were it possible to distribute: the currency;
araong tn6 peopie in v. (..nyaj ..k,
levied on the' currency alone, to .an amount eum
cient to reduce it to. proper limits, afford thjty
htmt of all remedies, unuer. drcu.m9UnQ.'4

r?7
bind of each holder.

airer the Daymen w ua im, wum I
as.Mcmthe whole sum previously neld, for

ihase at- - leasf an equai amount ui wu-Thi- if aa

result cannot be perfectly attained
ir of lesislation. but it can fee appro xi--.

taxation. - A tax on all'values has for Us

.only to impose a aue snare oi ui5 .u.u--r
bnlrler: hut to force those "who pay

brnone'of the notes, to paW with a share
?

ns to those who hold tne notes m 5

o(tordet to obtain the means of satisfying 1

tbedemands of the''tax gatherer. This is the only i
:
'', of

V if
taxariotrfcdeqaate- - to the public exigencies, underwr?'." 1 . - . . u- -: r . iour must oe tue v.pregeot circumstances, u.? ; j
funding system twr other remedy for.rcstonog sta-- ,

biljty to Onr finances. ; ' v--'
Vii-i?-'':- . V-.- . tb aairr. - : .' ; J

cto the' reportof the Secretary of War yon are referred .

for detsila relative to the condition of the army," aud the
measareaof leeislatiou required for mteiing ts eUr i

eieneyjewruiting it numbers, and furnlsuTng the suppliea j

necessarylbriUaupport. j
" Though' we have lost many of tbe' best of onr soldiers, I

and most patriotic of our citizens, (the Sid butnnaroida; 1

bla result of the battles and toils of such as j

that which wiM render the year t68 ever memorable in j
our annals. A the armv is believed to be. in all respects, in
better condition than at any previous period of the war. j

Our ealtant defenders, new veterans, familiar with danger,
hardened by exposure, and confident in themselves and i
their officers, endure privations with cheerful fortitude, and
weloome battle with alaoritv. The officers, br experience
in field service and" the action bf examining boards-inri-- .

lievinsj'thejncompaitnt, are now greatly more efficient
than at En commencement of tbe war. The assertion ia
believed to.be fully justified, that, regarded as a whole, for
eharscter, ralor, efficiency and patriotic devotion, our army

aa net been equalled by any like number of troops in the
history ofxwaiv. ..

. In risy of the Urjre conscription recently ordered by tbe
eqemi, 4m tbeir subsequent call for volunteers, to be fol- -.

lowe& :HMSectnal, by a still furthor. draft wi are
no effort mast' be spared to adi' largely to .

obreSscttve force aa promptly as possible. The sources
oft(Hply are to be found by restoring to the army all who
are improperly absent, patting an end to substitution,
modifying --the exemption law, restricting details, and
placing in 'the ranks such of the able bo lied men now em-
ployed ar wagoners, nurses, cooks,-an- other employees
as are doing service for which the. negroes may be found
competent - ;. .'

The aciot 16th April, 18152 provides - that persons not
liable fcrf duty may be received as substitutes for those who,
ere, under such regulations as may bs prescribed by the
Secretary pf War?' The policypt granting this privilege
has not been sustained by. experience. Not only has tne
numerical strength of tbe army been seriously impaired
by the frequent desertions lor. which substitutes have bi
eomeflbtoiaous,but dissatisfaction has been excited among
those who nave been unable or unwilling to avail them-
selves of the opportunity thus afforded of avoiding the
military service of their country.

- I fully eoneur in the opinion expressed by tbe Secretary,
tbat there.is no ground for the objection that a new pro-
vision, to include those who furnished substitutes under
tbe former call, would be a? breach of contract. To accept '

a substitute was to confer a privilege, not to enter into a
contract, ana wnenever tne substitute is rendered; liable to
conscription, it would seem to follow that the principal,
whose plaae he had taken, should respond fbr him, as tbe
government had received do consideration for his exemp-
tion. Where, boweverpthe new provision of law would
fail to embrace a substitute now in the ranks, there ap-

pears, if the principal should again be cooscribed, to be
an equitable ground for compensation t the conscript,
who then would have added to the service a soldier not
othttrwise liable to enrolment.

l)n the subjeofof exemptions, it is believed that abuses
cannot be checked unless the system is placed on a basis
entirely different 'from that now provided bylaw. The
object of your legislation has .been, not to confer privileges
ou classes, but. to exonerate from military duty such num-
ber of persons skilled in the various trades, professions,
and mechanical pursuits, as could render more valuub'e
service to tbeir country by laboring in their present occu
patioa than by going into tbe ranks of tbe army. Tho

oliey is unquestionable, but the result would, it is
thought, beWter obtained by enrolling all such persons,
and allowing details to be made of the number necessary
to meet the wants of the country. Considerable numbers
are believed to be now exempted from the military service
who are not needful to the public in their civil vocation.

Certain duties are now performed throughout tbe coun-
try by details from the army, which could be as well exe-
cuted by persons above the present conscript age. An ex- -

. tension of the limit, so as to embrace persons over 45 years,
and physically fit for service in guarding posts railroads
and bridges, m apprehending deserters, and, where practi-
cable, assuming the place of younger men detailed for duty j
with rhe nitre, ordnance, commissary and quartermasters'
bureaux of the War Department, would, it is noped, add
htmly-t- o the effective force in the field, without an undue i'

buthen on the population '

it to tne above measures oe added a iawto enlarge tne.
nolicvof the act of the Slst April. 1862. so as to enable the '
Department to replace not only enlisted cooks, but wago- - f
jena-Mher employees in tne .army, oy negroes, it is

Dopes last tue ranis oi tne army win oe so streuginenea,
for the ensuing campaign, as to put at defiance the utmost
euoris oi tue enemy. ".-- .

In order to maintain, unimpaired the existing organiza-
tion of tbe army until the close of the war, your legislation
contemplated a frequent supply of recruits, and it was ex-

pected that before the expiration of the tbiee years for
which the men were enrolled nnder act of 16th April, 1812,
tbe majority of men in each company would consist of
those who joined it at different dates subsequent to the
original muster of the company inio service, and that the
discharge of those who had completed their term would at
no time be sufficient to leave tbe company with' a less num:
ber than is required to enable it to retain its organization.
The difficulty of obtaining recruits from certain localities,
ana tne large number of exemptions from military service
granted by different laws, have prevented sufficient acces-
sions in many of the companies to preserve their organiza-
tions after, the discharge of the original members. The
advantage of retaining tried and well approved officers and
of mingling recruits with experienced soldiers is so ob-
vious, and the policy of such a course is so clearly indica-
ted that it is not deemed necessary to point out the evil .

consequences which would result from the destruction of
the eld organizations, or to dwell upon the benefits to be
secured from filling np tbe veteran companies as long be-

fore the discharge of the early members as mav be nossi- -
b'e. - In-th-e cases where it may be found impracticable to
nftjtain regiments in sufficient strength to justify the re- -
tention of the present organization, economy and efficiency i

n.nU h. nRi.. L..,..nKJ.,: .-- 4 : :ruuiu in u i uiiiuicu uj vuustfiiuntivu nuu rturgauiattuuu.
This wonld involve the necessity of disbanding a part of
the officers, and making regulations for securing the most
judicious selection who are retained, while least
wounding the feelings of, those who are discharged.'

- Experience has shown the necessity for further legisla-
tion in relation to the horses of the cavalry. Many mn I

lose their horses by casualties of service, which are not in-

cluded
,

in the provisions made to compensate the owner
for the loss, and it may thus not unfrequentiy happen that
the moat efficient troopers, without, fault of their own, in-

deed, it may be because of their zeal and activity, are lost
to the cavalry service.

. It would also seem proper tnat the government should
have cemplete control over every horse mustered into the
service, with the limitation that the owner should not be
deprived of his horse except upon due compensatien being
made therefor. Otherwise, mounted men may not keep
horses fit for service; and the question whether they M

snouio. serve mounted or on loot would depend, not upon
the qualifications of the men, but upon tbe fact of their
having horses.

' Some provision is deemed requisite to correct the evils
' arising from tbe long continued absence of commissioned

officers. Where it is without sufficient cause, it should
seem but just that the commission should be thereby

" .' .

Where it results from capture by tbe enemy, which, un--d- er

their barbarous refusal to exchange prisoners of war,

?ay.be regarded as absence for an indefinite time, there is
to supply tbeir places in their respective com- -

nsaim.- - auia uugnt ue uuue dj temporary appointments
toi endure only until tbe return of the officers regularly

nuMMWaeR'- Where it wsultetrouvpermsnant ttiiaaili-t- y

iaodrred in the line oi their duty, it would be proper to
' retira.tBonand flu the vacancies according to established

- modev I would also suecrest the oraraoizatio'n of tbe.inva- -
' lid corps, and tha't the retired officers be transferred to It.
Suea'a corps, it is tuongnt, couia be made useiui in va-

rious employments, for which efficient officers and troops
.are' Bow detached.

An organization of the general staff of the army would
.he htjrhly conducive to the efficiency of the most important
"branca 6f the service. The plan adopted for the military

.' establishment furnishes a male! for the staff of the provis-iooa- l

army if it be deemed advisnble to retain the distinction,
but J recommend toyour consideration the propriety of abul-- '
isking it, and "providjng.for the organization of tbe several

.staff corps in such number and with such rank as will meat
all the wants of the service.
.i.'.To secure the requisite ability for the more important
positions, it will be necessary to provide for 'officers of

'mefaer rank than ia now authorized for these corps. To
pve to tne omcers tne proper relation ana

-- iVthMr resnective corns, and to nreserre in the chief of
each the influence and control over his subordinates there

: should be no gradation on the basis of-th- rank of the Gen- -
"eril with whom tbevmigbt be serving by appointment.
To tbe personal staff of a General it would seem' proper to
:ive a srade correspondine with bis rank, and the number
jnight be fixed to correspond with bis command. To avoid
tne consequence oi uiscnarge upon a cnauge oi amy, tne
variable portion of tbe personal staff might b taken from
tbejioe.of the army and allowed to retain their line com- -

KTIBHIOUS.. la.' . The disordered condition of tbe currency to which I have
alreadyjfelluded, has imp ised on the government a system
of supplying the wants of the army, which is so unequal
itt its operation, vexauous to tue prouueer, injurious to tue

Industrial interest, and productive ofsuch discontent amon?
tn people as only to be justified by-th- existence of an ab- -

. ... . . .- ' i mi .r.i. - c V. : -

Becessitir.- . 4 nv repiirt ui tue oeuiewv.y uu uis uoiut,
: ejtabtisb.es conclusively that the necessity which has forced

ieraaiied rates as w.mid have renasrea tne appropriations
- 5sadeqiJate to the wants of the army.-- Indeed, it isbelieved
JSmt Mmntation' to hoard suoDlies for tbe hiifhjr prices
tifhich oonld be anticipated with certa'inty, bas; been check-- '.

40; maimy OJ 1 ne tear 01 toe opsratiua ui tue luiprvaaineiia
:'br --

f and bit comWidit'ies haS been, offered in the mark- -

ts- principally tpesctpe impressuisut, auu uuwa uiuer
'far, flian tM fixed by avprauteuieot. The sonrplajnts

bV ourselves, it is obvious that, if each' f jtte bureaux of supply to pr.ivide for the army by impress-- "

P.6'30" S K0!' SbtraM or in theopJSi at
of
k

purchase
rapidly in- -

by

ms --- -1

would
aucih

. .... ..
'; Tf"'rf4iV.i'

r ''
r a.w-.-.-- - v

against this virions tyitem have been well founded, bat tbe
traa'ouarcf the evil has been miaapprehended.-Th- e

nmtdj is to b foand, not in a change of the imprenmant
law, but in tbe reatoratioa of tn eorrenej to sneh a baaia

will enable the department to purchase necet&iry sup-

plies in the open market, and thoa render(npre3inent a
rare and exception! process. . , , : f ;

The same remedy will effect the' resnlt nmvers&lly de-

sired, of ao augmuntaiion of tho pay of the amy. The
proposals made at your previous aessions, to increase tbe

of the soldier ' by an additional amount of Treasmy
notes, wonld have eonferred little benefit on him, but a
radical reform e currtnej will restore tbe pay to a valna
approximating that which it originally had, and materially
Improve bis condition. r .. '"

,
- the

The rtports from the ordnance and mining bureaux are. able
very gratifying, aud the extension of onr means of supply

aroia and munitions of war from onr home resources, has
bton such as to insure our ability soon to become mainly, by

not entirely indspendtnt-o- f supplies from foreign coun-- t they
tries. The establishments fur the casting of guns and pro
iontilM fi.r tlie msnutacture ot small arms and of Kun--

-

rf niinfmm artitfoial nitre Sei3
in(Mjllg operations generally, have been so distributed

through lUecouatry, aa to place our resources beyond the
reach of partial disasters. - ' J ' h with

Xhe reeomuieudations of tbe Secretary of War on other
points, are minutely detailed in his report, which is sub--

milled to you, and extending as they do to almost every is
branch of tbe service, merit careful consideration. -

akoKaapa or MaoKia. ; .

t regret to inform yon tbat the enemy have returned to
the barbarous policy with which they inaugurated the war,
and that thaflschange of prisoners has been fsr some time
auspendedsfTbe correspondence ofc the Commisaioaers of
Eichanm is submitted to von bv the Secrotarr of War. iwn
and it has alrtady been published for the information of all' sacs
now sufferincr useless imprisonment The conduct of the
auiuuriiies oi iue u uiieu outves iim ueeu vuuoiaicu.ij pc- -'

futinna on thi unhiont. An aoTeement for exchange in the tbe
incipiency of the war, bad just been- concluded when the
fall of Fort Donelaon reversed the previous state Ot things, uicu
and gave them an excess of prisoners. The agreement was
immediately repudiated by them, and so remained till the and
fortune of war again placed ns in possession of the .larger nova
number. A new cartel was then made, aud, under it, tor
many-month- we restored to them many thousands of pris-
oners,

tbe
in excess of those whom they held for exchange, and

encampments of the surplus paroled prisoners, delivered up sned
by us, were established in the United: States, where the
men were able to receive the comforts and solace of con-
stant communication with their' homes aua famihsB. In an
July last, the tortune of war again favored the enemy, and
they were enabled to exchange for duty the men previously lire
delivered to tbem, against those captured and paroled at
Vicksburg and Port Hudson. The prisoners taken at Get-

tysburg, however, remained in their hands, and should hare
been returned to our lines on parole, to await exchange.
Instead of executing a duty imposed by the plainest dic-

tates
bf

of justice and good laitb, pretexts, were instantly
sought for holding them in permanent captivity. General of
orders rapidly succeeded each other from tbe bureaux t
Washington, placing new instructions oc an agreement
wtich had given rise to no dispute while we retained the
advantage in the number of prisoners. With a disMjgard
of honorable obligations, almost unexampled, the enemy
did not hesitate in addition to retaining the prisouers cap-

tured
tue

by them, to declare null tbe paroles aien by the pris-- .
oners captured by nsin the same serierof engagements,
and liberated on condition of not again serving until ex-

changed.
and

They have since openly insisted on treating the
paroles given by their own soldiers aa invalid, and thot-- of
our soldiers, given nnder precisely similar circumstances, r
as binding. A succession of similar unjust pretensions has
been set np in a correspondence tediously prolonged, and k.
every device employed, to cover the disregard of an obliga-
tion

wj

which, betweeu belligerent nations, is only to be en-

forced by a sense of honor.
Ho farther comment is needed on this subject, but it may

be permitted to direct your special attention to the close fail
of the correspondence sqbmitied to yon, from which you
will perceive that the final proposal made by the enemy, in
settlement of all disputes under the cartel, is. tbat we
should liberate ail prisoners held by us, without the offer
to release from .captivity any of those held by them

In the meantime, a systematic and concocted effort has
been made to quiet tbe complaints in the United States of
inose relatives ana irienasoi me prisoners iu our nanus on
who are unable to understand why the cartel is not execu
ted in their favor, by the groundless assertion tnat we are for
the parties who retuse compliance. Attempts are also made
to shield themselves from the execration excited by their
own odious treatment of our officers and soldiers now cap
tive in tbeir bands, by such as tbat the by
prisoners held by bs are deprived of foo d. To this last ac-

cusation the conclusive answer has been made, tbat, in ac
cordance with our law and tbe general order of tbe depart'
inent. tbe rations of tbe prisoner are precisely tne same.
in quantity and quality, as those served out to our' own gal-

lant soldiers in toe field", and which have been found suffi-

cient to support them ithejr arduous campaigns, while it is
not pretended by the enemy tbat they treat prisoners by
the same cenerous rule. Bv an indulgence, oerhaos unpre to
cedented, we have even allowed tbe prisoners in our hand- - us
to be supplied by their tricnds at Dome witn comiorts not
enjoyed by the men who captured, them in battle. Incon-tra- st

to this treatment, the most revolting inhumanity has
characterized the conduct of the United bates towards
prisoners held by them. One prominent fact, which admits to
no denial nnrtualliation must suffice as a test. The officers
of our army, natives of Southern and semi-tropic- climates
and unprepared for the cold of. a Northern winter, have of. j e : - a : .1 : v,
oeeu couveyeu, lor litiprisuDuieuii, uuiiu uio i a vi iud
oresent season to the most northern and exposed situation of
that could be selected by the enemy. There, beyond the Jf
reach ot comforts, and otten even ot news trout home and
family, exposed to. tne piercing com or the northern Jakes,'
they Are iieid by meu who .cannot be ignorant of, even if
they do not design the probable result, now many oi our
unfortunate friends and comrades, who hare passed

numerous battles, will perish on John-
son's llUd, under the cruel trial to which they are sub
jected, ndue but tbe umniscient can toreteii. Tnat they
will' endure this barbarous treatment with the same stern
fortitude that they have ever evinced in their country's
service, we cannot doubt'. But VQ can be found to believe
the assertion that it is our refusarro execute the cartel, and
not the malienitv of the foe. which has caused the infliction
of such intolerable cruelty on our loved and honored de
fenders?

TBANS MISSISSIPPI DKPABTHKKT,

Regular and nunctual com munication with the Trans-M- is

sissippi is so obstructed as to render difficult ce
with much of the legislation vesting authority in tbe Exe-

cutive branch of tbe Government To supply vacancies in
office : to exercise discretion on certain matters connected
with the military organisations'; to control the distri bution
of the funds collected from taxation or remitted from the
treasury; to carry on "the operations of the. Post Office
Department, and other like duties, require, under the Con-

stitution and existing laws, the action of the President and
heads of Departmen is. The necessities of the military
service frequently foroid delay, and some legislation is rs--
quireu, pruviuiu lur uv uvrouc ui cuijvjwt j au.uui i.jr,
until regular acuua can oe uau at tue m ui guTeraiueut.
1 would suggest especially in the Post Office Department,
that ao assistant be provided for the States beyond the Mis-

sissippi, with authority in the head of that department to
rest iu this assistant all such powers now exercised- - by the
rosimaster ueuerai, as may oc requisite --ior provisional
'control of the funds of the department In those States, and
their application to tbe payment 01 mail epntractors; ior
superintendence of tbe local post office, and tbe contracts
for carrying the mail ; for the temporary employment of
proper persons to tulnll tbe duties ot postmasters ana con-
tractors in urgent cases, until appointments can be made
and for other like purposes. Without some legislative
provision on tbe subject, there is serious risk of-t- de
struction of the mail service, by reason of the delays aud
hardships suffered by contractors under the present system,
whicfi requires constant reference to Richmond of their
accounts as well as of the returns of the local postmasters,
before they can receive payment for services rendered.
Like provision is also necessary' in the Treasury Depart-
ment : while, for. military affairs, it would seem to be suffi-

cient to authorise the President and Secretary of War to
deltgate i the commanding general so much ot tbe dis-
cretionary powers vested in them by law as the exigences
of the service shall require. ,

NAVY.

The report of the Secretary of tbe Navy givesrin detail
the operations of that Deputment since January last, em-
bracing information of the disposition and employment of
the vessels, officers and men and tbe construction of vessels
at Richmond Wilmington Charleston, Savaunah Mobile
Selma, and on the rivers Roanoke, Neuse, Pedee. Cbatta- -
aoocheeana lomoigbee: the accumulation 01 snip timber
and supplies, and thetaanufaoture of ordnance, ordnance
stores aoa equipments. The foundries and workshops have
been tfreatlv improved and their eanacitr tn snnolv kit
demands for heavy ordnabceibr cX)asVvnif'faariim-efenecs- -'

is only nmited-b- y our debotency in tbe requisite skilled
labor. The want of such labor and of seamen seriously
affects, the operations of the Department.

The skill, courage and activity of our cruisers at sea
cannot be too highly commended. They have inflicted
haavy losses on the enemy, without Suffering a single dis-
aster, and bars seriously damaged the shipping interests
of the United States by compelling their foreign commerce
to seek tbe protection of neutrai fugs.

Your attention is invited to the suggestions of the re-

port on the subjects of supplying seamen for the service,
and of the provisions of tue.law ic relation to tbe volun-
teer navy.

post omes.
The Postmaster General reports the receipts of that De- -

Eirtinent
for the fiscal year ending the 8010 June last, to
(3,337,853.0!, and tbe expenditures for the same

period $2,22,301.ii7. Tbe statement thus exhibits an ex-

cess of receipts amounting to $rf76,(H.44 instead' of a
deficiency of more than a million if dollars, as was the
oase in the preceding fiscal year. It is gratifying to per-
ceive that the Department has thus been made sal

in accordance with sound principle, and with tbe
express requirement of the Constitution that its expenses
should be paid ont of its own revenues after roe 1st
March, 1863. .

The report gives a full and satisfactory account of the
operations pf the Post Office Department for the lost year,
and explains the measures adopted, for giving more cer-
tainty and regularity to the service in the States beyond
tbe Mississippi, and on which reliance is placed for obviat-
ing the difficulties heretofore ecnountered in that service.

- The settlement of the Seconals of the Department is
greatly delayed by reason of the inability of the First-Audito-

to perform all the duties now imposed on him by
law. Tbe accounts of the Department of State, of the
Treasury, of the Ha vy, and cf Justice, all are supervised
by that officer, and more than suffice to occupy bis whole
time. Tbe necessity for a Third Auditor to examine and
settle the accounts of a Department so extensive as that of
tneroitumce appears urgent, and bjs recommendation
on tbat subject meets my concurrence,

- CoKDtJCT or THS Hiorr..
' I cannot close this Message without airaln advertincr tn

tbe savage ferocity which still marks the conduct oCthe
enemy in tbe prosecution of the war. After their repulse
uuw luv ueieuvcB ucwrv vuiiimuD, tney uTSt SOUgut
""ic 0.1 au auui u! attempt to uestroy tne city with an
woeeoUaty. eoropowtton, mrowa by improved artUtar)

from a distance of four miles Faiiinjfin this they changed
tneir missiles, bit fbrttmattly Have thus far xaeceeded only
in killing two woine-- i in the city. Their commanders,
Butler, McNeil and Tu.-cui-n,

. whine horrible barbarities
have made their names widely notorious, an X everywhere
execrable, are still honored and cherished by the author-
ities at Washington. Vtn first named, afar having been
withdrawn from the scenes of his cruelties against women
and prisoaers of war, in reluctant concession to the de-
mands of outraged humanity in Europe, has j ist been pat
in a new command at Norfolk, where helpless women and
children are again placed at his mercy. '. .

Nor has less unrelenting warfare been waged by these
pretended friends of human rights and liberties against

unfortunate negroes. Wherever tbe enemy have been
to gain access they haveLjed into tbe ranks of their

army every able-bodi- ed man they couJd seize; and have
either left tbe agd, the women and the children to perish

starvation, or have gathered tbem into camps where
have been wasted by a frightful mortality. Without

elothiug or shelter, often without food, incapable, without
supervison; of taking the most ordinary precautions against
disease, these helpless dependant, accustomed fcrhave
tbeir wants sunDlied bv the lonuivht r iki. m ........
being rapidly exterminaieajherever bronght in contact.tha innildM -

j --j mom man, on wnose deep- -
rooted prejudices no kindiy lesiraiuiiig influence is exer-eise- d,

they are fretted with aversion aid neglect. There
little hazard in predicting that, in all locahtes where the

enemy have gained a temporary foothold, the negroes, who
under our care increased six-fol- d in number since their im-
portation into the colonies of Great Britain, will have been
reduced by mortality during the war to not more than one-ia-lf

their previous number.
Information ott this subject is derived not only from onr

observation and. from tbe reports of the negroes who
d in escaping from the enemy, but fuirconfirma-tio-u

is afforded bv statements nublishiwt m th v,,rthn
journals br humane persons, engaged in making appeals to

charitable for aid in preventing tl.e ravage of disease,
exposure and starvation among the negro women and chit- -

nuvi auu cruiTueu into encampments.
The frontier of our couatrv bears witnwu tn fTin olnnnl

efficiency with which the general orders of- - tbe enemy... . . .hann uvauintn1 ik. J i r
vauvuivtt iu mu uev&siauuu oi lae iarm it, me ae-- 8

tract it)n of tbe aimcuhural
houses, and the plunder of every moveable. Its wholeaspects is a comment on the ethic ..f th n.nl nria

by the United. States on the 84th of April, lifts, com-
prising "instructions for the government of armies of the
uu.ieu duties m me neio," aud, ot which the following iaexample: ' .7

unitary necessity admits of all direct destructfen ofor limb otanntd enemies, and of other persons wnoae
destruction is incidentally unavoidaU in the armed

War; it allows of the capturing of everv armed
enemy, and of every enemy of importance to the' hostile

OI l)8callar danger to tbe captor ; jt allows
all destruction Of nrunertT. and ntuLriiatinn. nf tha

ways and channels of traffic, travel or communication, and,
withholding of sustenance or means of life from the' en

emy; oi tie appropriation of whatever an enemy s coun-
try affords necessary for the subsistence and safety of tbe
army; and of such deception as does not involve the
breaing of good faith, either positively pledged regarding
agreements, entered into during the war, or supposed by

uiuunu jaw ui war to exist, men wno taae up arms
against one another In public war, do not cease, 'on this
account, to be moral beings, responsible to one another ,

to God. '

Tbe striking contrast to these teachinm and nraffticps.
resented by. our army when invading Pennsylvania,

the moral character of our people. Though tbeir
loroearauce may nave neen unmerited and unappreciated

. . .kAamamn i J L 1 V

ucsiiou.j, iv w lasfiussu uj tueii own t,

which forbade their degenerating from Christian warrior
into plundering ruffians, assailing the property, lives and
honor of belpletis If their conduct when
thus contrasted wiih the inhuman practices of onr foe,

to command tbe respect and sympathy nf civilized na- -
nous ui uur uay, it cannot iau to oe recognised oy tneir
less deceived posterity.

The hone last rear entertained of an aarlv termination of .
thewar, has not been realized. Could carnage have satis
fied the appetite of our enemy for the' destruction of hu-
man life, or grief have appeased their wanton desire to in-
flict human suffering, there baa been blood-she-d enough

both sides, and two lands nave been sufficiently dark--
eneu oj tue weeen ox mourning, to induce a disposition

peace. .'-..- -

Jf unanimity in a people could dispel delusion, it baa
been displayed too unmistakably not to nave silenced the
pretence that the Southern States were merely disturbed

a factious insurrection, and it must long since have
been admitted that they were but exercising their reserved
right

1
to

U
modify. ..

their
. 1

own
' government. in such.....manner as

wuuiu ucst secure tueir own nappiness. lint these con
siderations have been- - powerless to allay the unchristian
bate of those, who, long accustomed to draw large profits
from a union with ns, cannot control the rage excited by
the conviction that they have by their own foily, destroyed
the richestsources of their prosperity. They refuse even

listen tofroposals for the only peace possible between
a peace which, recognizing the impassable gulf whicb

divides us, may ieare the two peoples separately to recover
from tbe injuries inflicted on both bv the causeless war
now waged against ua Having begun the war in direct
violation of their Constitution, whioh forbade the attempt

coerce a Slate, they hare been hardened by crime, until
they no longer attempt to veil their purpose to destroy the
institutions and subvert the sovereignty and independence '

tbese States. We now know that tbe only reliable hope
for peace iainthevieorof onr resistine. the nHiaiim

tbeir hostility is only to be expected from tbe pressure
their necessities.

The patriotism ,f the people has proved equal to eyery
sacrifice demanded by their country's need. We have been
united as a people never were united under like circum-
stances before. God baa blessed us with success dispro-
portionate to our means, and under His divine favor, our. la-
bors ipust at last be crowned with-th- e jeward due to men who
have given all they possessed to the righteous defence of
their inalienable rights, their homes and their altars.

. JEFFERSON DAVIS.
Richmond, Dec. 7, 188$.

HfEWGARDEN BOA ft DING SCHOOL
LM The 53d session of New Garden Boarding School open
ed the ltith day of 11th month instant, and will oontinne20 weeks. Board and washing will be furnished by themonth for 183 pounds ol flour, 25 pounds of pork, and
bushels of corn, or the. equivalent in money..

The tuition, per session oi 20 weeks may be paid by 860
pounds of flour, 85 pounds of ork and 4 bushels of com,
or the equivalent in money, .

The school willbe under the Charge of Nereus Menden-ball- as

principal teacher, and Jonathan E. Cox and wife.Superintendents.
lith month 30, 18RJ. . 80 w4tpd.

TAX NOTICETHE ASSESSORS OF
county will meet the tax payers of saidcounty at the following times and places to assess the

value of neat cattle, horses, 4c, not used in cultivation,
to wit: DifWs, Thursday Deo. 10th; Bean's, Friday lltb ;
Fork, Saturday 12tb; Zion, Monday Hth; Mount Gilead,
Tuesday loth; Rock Spring, Wednesday 16th; Bruton's.
Thursday 17th ; Troy, Friday 18th. And the assessors for
Moore will meet the tax payers at the times aud places fol-
lowing, for tbe same pu'pese, to wit : Sloan's, Monday
2ist; Pocket, Tuesday 22d; McNeill's, Wednesday 28d:
Graham's, Thursday 84th; Mrs. Barrett's, Friday 25tb;
Carthage, Saturday 26th; Sanders, Monday 28th, Shef-
field's, Tuesday 29th ; Ritler's, Wednesday 80th ; Williams,
Thursday 81st December next. The collector will attend
at said appointments to receive all taxes due

ALEX. KELLY,
'. Collector for Moore and Montgomery.

Kov. 80, 1868. 49 w2tpd.

4 DMINISTHATOR'S NOTirE.-.- H a viwn
"a. qualified at November term of Wake County Court. "

lstiS, as administrator upon the estate of Daniel Whitley, "
deceased, I hereby notify all persons indebted to said es-
tate to make immediate payment, and those having claim
to present them within tue time. prescribeiby law. or tbiannti.a ...ill L. ..I .T I. . "w w icau iu uarui tueir recovery.

. a. tiuuu, Adm'r.
Nov. 30, 1863. 96 w3tpd.

MILLERSI DESIRE TO TAKE CHARGE
next year. Any one who wishes

for aznod. steady miller, would do well tn nnnlv m ma
The following recamjnendation speaks for itself:

. Baleioh, Her. 21st, 1868.
. I take pleasure in recommendinir Mr. IWkwith th

confidence of all persons wishing to hire a miller for tbe
next year. He has been sober, attentive to his business,
and is entirely reliable. He is withal free from the h.hit
of running ttftowew.". . . a B. HARRISON,

mm

CAROLINA ANDARjffeiteliSY.

0mmii'iariiu-

hd";"7;artl!.

Administrator Brian Green, dee'd.
B. W. GREEN,

Agent for Admioistrntor.
Any person desiring sucb a miller, will find me at Green's

Mill, near Raleigh, N. C.
' ALBERT G. BECK WITH.

Dec 1st, 1863. ' - 49-w- St,

TV,TI.CE-rHAV,N- BECOME ADMIN IS
RATUK 00 the estate of Mrs Rebecca E. Goodwin.

deceased, I give notice to all debtors of the estate to pay
up, aud to all creditors to present their claims within tbetime prescribed by law.

BENSON F. JONES. Adm'r.
Nov. 28, 1863. 49-- w8t

FARMERS. MILLERS, AND THE COM-MUNI- TY

GENERALLY. We are now preoared to
furnish Ploughs, Plough Casting, Casting foa Mills, and
all other purpose Also to reiair aud fit ftp Mill Spfn- - ..
dies and all other Mill irons, jitoon we expect to make
cooking and other Stoves.

We will pay tbe highest price for old cast Iron, Copper.
Brass and Zroe. SHAY. 'WILLIAMSON & CO.,

'I- - 'orth stala P0n and Brass Works.'
Baleigh,y.C.Aog. 17,1818. . 84 wlypd.

T.AJDfrOR.8ALE THE SUBSCRIBER
sale about t20 acres of laid in Moore coun-

ty. I.vmg on Deep River. There is on tbe premises a No.
1 dwelling, and all necessary om houses. The land is saidto be in re of tbe Coal Basin. Any person wishing
to see the land ean apply to Wm. MclntoshVon- - the Plank
Road leading to Golf from Fayettoville, or to the subscri-
ber at Chalk Level, Harnett county.

' J. H BARMAN -
.Dee, lat, 1863.

.
'

. 4--

COJI MITT ED; TAKEN UP AND
to tbe jail of Surry County, North-Carolin- a, ea

tbe 20th day of October, 1863, a negro boy, who says hi
name is BSN, and says he belongs to Jasbua Rouse, ef Le-
noir County, North-Carolini- s, Said boy is about 18 or 89
years old, about five feet 8 or 10 inches high, dark. Th .
owner is hereby notified to cme forward, prove property,

nd pay charge and take Said.boy away, or be will be dealt
with as the law directs, WM-- HAYMORE, .

; - - ' J3h'ff of Sorry County.
. Nov.lSW. . , v

.... . ,. m,. .


